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Iof Boyilll, and he had a right toE look straiht ahenad et him, as i heI did not her the questle, and say:
"Lookle here Mealy, I wish yeo

I would go and tell Abe I want him to
Shrry up, for I want to see him."

"Abe" was Pggy's nearest friend.
SHis other name was Carpenter. Piggy[ only wished to be rid of the tfreckle
faced boy. But the freckle-faced boyIwa not used to royalty and Its ways,so he pushed his inquiry.

"Say. Piggy, have you got your redI ball-pants In that bundler

There was no reply. They had gonea block when the freckle-faced boy
could stand it no longer and said:

"Say, Plggy, you needn't be so smart
about your old bandle; now honest,
Piggly, what have you got In that bun-
dler

"Aw-soft soap, take a bite--good
fer yer appetite," said the king, as he
faced about and drew up his left cheek
and lower eye-lid pugnaciously. The
freckle-faced boy saw he would have
to fight If he stayed, so he turned to
go, and said, as though nothing had
happened, "Where do you suppose old
Abe is, anyhow"'

Jrst before school was called Piggy
Pennlngton was playing "scrub" with
all his might, and a little girl-his
Heart's Deslre-was takng out of her
desk a wreath of romes, tied to a shaky
wire frame. There was a crowd of
girls aroand her admirlng it, and spec
ulating about the possible author of
the gift; but to these she did not show
the patent medicine card, on whlch
was scrawled, over the druggist's ad-
vertisement:

"Yours truly, W. H. p."
When the last bell rang Piggy Pen-

nlngton was the last boy in, and he
did not look toward the desk where he
had put the lowers, until after the

Then he stole a sidewise glance that
way, and his Heart's Desire was deep
In her geography. It was an age be-
for sh, e iled past him with the "B"
dla In geography. and took a seat
directly in front of him, where he
could look at her all the time, unob-
served by her. Once she squirmed in
her place and looked toward him, but
Pgy Penninlton was head over heels
in the "Isr rolling rapidly." When
their eyes did at last meet, Just as
Piggy, leading the marching around
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a dark dar.. When a mw b, who
didn't belng to the school ese up
at recess to pla. Piggy so ed eer
to him sad asked gruy:
S What' your name?"

"Puddia' 'a' tame, uat me agin an'
I,'11 tell you the same," said the new
.boy, and then there was a fight. It
didn't soothe Piggy's feelings one bit
that he whipped the new boy, for
the new boy was smaller than Piggy.
And he dared not turn his Bfushed faceI toward's his Heart's Desire. It was

almost four o'clock when Piggy Pen-
nlngton walked to the master's desk
to get him to work out a problem,
and as he passed the desk of Heart's
Desire he dropped a note in her lap.
It read:

"Are you mad?"
But he dared not look for the an-

swer, as they marched out tihat night,
so he contented himself with punch.
Ing the boy ahead of him with a pin,
and stepping on his heels, when they
were in the back part of the room,
where the teacher would not see him.
The King of Boyville walked home
that evening. The courtiers saw plain-
ly that his majesty was troubled.

After this feat the king was quiet.
At dusk, when the evening chores

were done, Pllgy Pennington walked
past the home of his Heart's Desire
and howled out a doleful ballad which
began:

"You ask what makes this darkey
weeeep,

Why he like others am not gay."
But a man on the sidewalk passing,

said: "Well, son, that's pretty good,
but wouldn't you just as lief sing as
to make that noise?" So the king
went to bed with a heavy heart.

He took that heart to school with
him the next mornlnt, and dragged It
over the school ground, playing crack
the whip and "stink-base." But when
he saw Heart's Desire wearing in her
hair one of the white roses from his
mother's garden-the Pennington's
had the only white roses in the little
town-he knew it was from the wreath
which he had given her, and so light
was his boyish heart that it was with
an effort that he kept It out of his
thrat. There were smiles and smiles
that day. During the singing they
began, and every time she came past
him from a cla, and every time he
could pry his eye behind her leog

t raphy, or her grammar, a flood of glad-I esi swept over his soul. That nlghtSPiggy Pennnglton followed the girlsI from the schoolhouse to the post ofce,

sad in a burst of enthusiasm he
walked on his hands in front of thect rowd, for nearly a block. When his
t Hearts Desire said:

S"At, ain't you afrald you'll hurt
yourself, doing that? Piggy pretended
nIt to hear her, and said to the boys:
"Aw, that ain't nothia'; come down

to my barn, an' Ill do somepln thatli
Lake ••er head swlam."
He was too ezuberat to cntainhimself, sad when be left the irls
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Forecast of the Congressional Elections

WASHINGTON.-The last of the
primaries In the West for the

nomination of candidates for United
States senators and representatives
has been held and the election cam-
paign is on. With only one-third of
the senate to be elected the Republl-
cans, who now have a majority of 22.
are assured of continued control of
that body in the next congress, though
possibly by a reduced majority, and
the principal question the election will
answer is whether the Republicans
are to retain control of the house also.

The Harding landslide of 1920 gave
the Republicans the unusual and whol-
ly abnormal majority of 169 in the
house, too unwieldy and unmanage-
able a majority, say the party leaders,

America's Interest in Constantinopk
UNCLE 8AM. It appearr. has some-

thing at stake in the control of
Constantinople. The United States
government, it .Is explained authorita-
tively in Washinjton, has certain defi-
nlte interests in Asia Minor and in
the final settlement of the controversy
over the Dardanelles.

Aside from the duty of enforcing the
rights of the citiens of the United
States under thle so-called Capitula-
tlons treaty negotiated with Turkey
many years ago, this government is
bound to protect the lives and property
of Americans in Asia Minor, and fully
Intends to do so.

All rights under the so-called Capit-
ulations treaties were declared null
and void by the sultan of Turkey at
the outbreak of the World war, but
this government protested at the time
and has never admitted the cancella-
tion. Germany and Austria accepted
this nullfication, but the other powers
acted in the same mapner as the Unit-
ed States.

The allied nations have maintained
arval and military forces in Turkey

not only to enforce their eapitulatory

Nineteen Army Officers Are Promoted

PRESIDENT HARDING has ap-
proved the selection of six brig-

afer generals to be promoted to major
generals and thirteen colonels to be
brigadier generals-the largest promo-
tion list of high-ranking army oicers
ever announced in time of peace at
one time.

Secretary Weeks said that the nomi-
nations would be transmitted to the
senate before the end of thli year and
as vacancies occurred In the grades
affected.

The nineteen promotions were made
possible in part by the recent volun-
tary retirement of five major general
and two brigadier generals from active
service, which also made It possible

"Harmless Animals" in the Parcel Post
BLZ"YI-. nd I6 warty -

dike a yard or so n length, whose
digestlon enable them to chew up
broom handles as a man would a
toothplck, may be "harmloss" In the
legal sese of the word when shipped
by parcel post, but Postmaster A. L.
Behymer of lndamatl has his own
p al doubts about the matter.

Is addrlsng the Natlomal Assoda-
ti•c of Postmasters Mr. Behymer e-s
puleed that live anlsal and various
kinds o barnyard stock, under the
law, wers entitled to mall privilege
14 ti transit, they wos badges t-.
selbed "HBarmles."

The Claelanatl postmaster was tna-
dined to doubt that fair poeistress•s
r a bevy of young woumen deks It
the hums postoeeO would look upon a
cmrate o live mi as "harmless." Aber
Mr. Behymer appeared not to lek with
seermty upon the prospect som day
o being oslgsed to "attead. water and
feed vaers s fowis sad Irritated ive.
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who hold that about 50 make the
tidiest, handiest margin for all prac-
tical purposes.

Close to 100 districts normally Deam-
ocratic In the last decade were swept
Into the Republican column by the
Harding avalanche and many of these
are expected by the political sharps
to revert to type In the No.
vember election this year. Also the
Republicans say they are prepared to
lose a considerable number of addi-
tional districts which they generally
carry by a comparatively small plu-
rality. Republican leaders would prob.
ably be satisfied with a majority of
40 or 50 In the house.

If the Republicans carry the house
they will be in control of congress
during the second half of Mr. Hard-
ing's term. Mr. Harding will have the
majority necessary to put through the
remaining legislation on the program
to which he and his party are com-
mitted and will have s fresopportunlty
to lay a solid foundation for a bid for
renomination.

It, however, the Democrats carry
the house the G. O. P. will be in
trouble for the next two years. if not
longer.

rights and to protect the lives and
properties of their citises, but also
under the provislons of the armistice
coneluded between them and Turkey
at the close of hostilities in the war.
Under this armistice, the allies re
tLined the right to keep the Darda-
nelles open by fore If necessary.

The vast Importance of these stralti
coupled with the growing commercial
Importance of the Unlted States and
the consequent expansion of its mert
chant marine, makes It Imperative that
the best Interests of this government
should not be endangered by any set-
tlement that is mada.

ror toe army to retalin the services of
thirteea colonels who would have been
separated from the service by the rr
duction In that grade in accordance
with acts of congress.

Brigadier generals to be major gem
erals as given In the list are:

A. W. Brewster, on duty War de-
partment retirement board.

Edward M. Lewis, commanding Sec-
ond division, at Camp Travis, Tex.

Robert L. Howse, commanding First
cavalry division, El Paso, Tex.

William Lausiter, assistant chief of
staff, War department.

George B. Duncan, commanding
Fourteenth Intantry brigade, Fort
Omaha, Neb.

Ernest Hinds, on duty War depart.
ment retirement board.

The colonels to be brigadler generals
are: John B. McDonald; Charles H.
Barth; Willoughby Walke; John B.
Bellinger, who will be assistant quar-
termaster general; Rclhmond P. Davis;
John M. Palmer, aid de camp to Gen*
eral Pershing; Briant H. Wells; Ed-
ward L. King; Frank R. McCoy; Har-
old B. Fisk; Halstead Dorey; Hugh
A. Drum; Stuart Hel•tselman.
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